DELAWARE TRIBE OF INDIANS
TRIBAL COUNCIL
APPROVAL OF TRIBAL MEMBERSHIP
RESOLUTION 2013-39

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by Article V of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Delaware Tribe (1982) to represent the Delaware Tribe and act in all manners that concern the general welfare of the tribe; and,

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by the Delaware Tribal Membership Act to approve the following individuals that have been approved by the Enrollment Director as eligible for tribal membership; and,

WHEREAS, the listed individuals and their calculated blood quantum shall be as follows:

1. Walker Laine Littlefield 3/256ths
2. Jackson Jamal Ray Merchant 1/16th
3. Lexi Marie Merchant 1/16th
4. Hurley Jason McFall 1/64th
5. Grazie Kay Thomson 3/128ths
6. Addy Anne Thomson 3/128ths
7. Amanda Dawn Adams 3/64ths
11. Mekenna Elizabeth Adams 3/128ths
12. Andrew Latimer Secondine 1/16th
14. George Philip Seeds 1/4th
15. Addie Mae Seeds Whitehead 1/4th
16. Charles Allan Devore 1/64th
17. John Thomas Devore 1/64th
18. Paul Alexander Devore 1/64th
19. Holden Wayne Leno 1/8th
20. Kyle Justin Nading 1/64th
21. Abigail Lynn Veatch 1/16th
22. Alaina Ann Veatch 1/16th
23. Andrew Aaron Veatch 1/16th
24. Sammi Ann Martin 1/16th
25. Clayton Andrew Martin 1/16th
26. Chance Michael Baron 1/128th
27. Douglas Kent Hammon Jr 1/8th
28. Isabella Grey Hadley 1/128th
29. Alyanna Kai Fromme 1/16th
30. Caden Nicholas Caple 1/64th
31. Wesley Michael Funk 1/64th
32. Lauren Mikayla Wepford 3/128th
33. Tyler James Boyce 1/128th
34. Chelsea Rachelle Kight 1/32nd

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Delaware Tribal Council does hereby approve the persons listed above as Delaware Tribal members with the exception of those marked by asterisks (*) who shall be denied enrollment at this time.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolutions was considered at the regular scheduled meeting of the Delaware Tribal Council and adopted this August 5th, 2013 with a vote of _7_ for, 0 opposed, and 0 abstained.

Paula Reckonich  
Chief, Delaware Tribe of Indians

Verna Crawford  
Secretary, Delaware Tribal Council